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SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

SpeclalB will Posltlvolrnot ba Insarttd-
ualesa paia in advance ,

TO LOAN-Monav._ ___
TO LOAN In sums ot 1300. nd npwktd

1(1 0. P. D s nJ Co. , IU 1 Kstkta nd Lo-

AiteaU , IMS Fkrntm St. fD * "
WAHTBP-

."VrrANTEn

.

A gooil llvofrlrl to clctk at Jumbo lOa
T V etore , 10th and t uvetiworth street. 200-llp

Two mfn of good address to catnassWANTED coodi , Hetcronco rcimlrcJ. Call A-

fter S a. ro. ftt 481 South 10th St. 214 Kp J_
WANTKD-A dining roomRlrl ftt I'ctcreon'i Bin-

. S15llp-

TT7A

_
>mD-air8] t Wllklos1 r pcr Box ructory ,

V 106 S3Uth llth. 218-12P

WANTED Qlrl or woman Immcdlati ly nt 020
su 217-12p

" rANTKD First-class cook , dining room and
t V kltcheu Ktrl at Trornont House , 16th and Hur-

t.WANTKD

.

A No. 1 cook Danbaum'sroitaurant ,
: 1SD12-

TTITANTED Merchant Tailor. A ROtxl pants and
V > vest maker wanted , at Yankton. Apply or ail-

dress Frank Mclstrlck , Yankton , 1) . T , , box 301.
160 14.

, ANTED T o dlnln ? room girls at 2410 Cum-
Ing

-

St. m-

TrirANTED

-

Immediitely , n girl for general iiouso'
> > work , 2511 Douglas St. 184 tf

. -600 teams on 0. & A. 11. ) U cut-off ,

now under construction botnocn HlRbconnd-
Clarkaoii. . Worlt w 111 last six months. Wages ?3.60-
iicrday. . Frcu traniiKirtatlon from Kansas City. I' .

O. adarcss , John UoLoughlla , Ilonlck , M-

oiA barber 703 South 10th St.
872llpI-

TANTED Walter at the Occidental.
107-tf

WANTED-LADIE3 Oil GENTLEMEN-ln city
nice , light and pleasant

work at their onn homos ; $2 to $5 a day cosily and
quietly made ; work sent by mall ; no camasslng ; no-

etiuiip for reply Please address llcllable Manl'g Co. ,
Philadelphia , Pa. 847-lui

WANTED Dy a competent drug clerk , a situation
, speaks English and German.

For particulars nddro.a'Drug clerk , this oftlcs."

mau wishes n Bltuatlon to take charge ol-

a country store. Spaaks Gorman and Hngllsh.
Ten > cars'experience. City tcferencs. Address"il.-
L.

.

." Bco olflco. 21 M3p-

C7'ANTFD Uy a mlddlo aged man , position aa
VV tailor In store or on farm. Had experience In-

cither. . Address "A. 0. " Bee ofllco. 210-llp

ENEUGEtlO Young man , good business exper ¬

references , llko to obtain per-
manent position In Omaha , la of food habits anil used
to hard work , Addrcjs "B. D. " Bee oillco.

WANTED Situation In n grocery storo. Can
English , German , Danish and Swedish.

Has bad long experience and good book-keeper. Ad-
dress

¬

good references If required. "M. r." Bee
olllco. 178llp"-

TTIT'ANTED A position nt stone wall la} Ing and
VV iilistcrlng. Addrees II. Mcgordcn , Bco ofllc-

o.172llp
.

WANTED A position by a flrst-class lajv book ¬

Address "83 , ' Boo oillco. 745 tf-

"TX7ANTED Employment by a good man In storo.
V > Apply 307 S. llth St. II.Mannweiler.

170llp-

f( ANTE D Situation to do general house ork by-
T Oeruian girl. Address "M. A , Boo olllce.

163 U-

pA Young married man wants situation as book-
keeper , In wholesale establishment in Omaha-

.Addresa
.

"C. " care Bco. 898tf-

MIBOSZ.I.AHBOUB T7AN7G-

."rtTANl'ED

.

Partner, by a German , with a few
IT hundred dollars , In a well pailng business.

German preferred. Address "Good Chance ," 82 this
office 108llp"-

TTfANTED Ageutsfortho best campaign modal

f in the market. Send 10 cents for eamplo to-

Young's A rt Fmporium , Omaha Nob. 202tf-

Tvo or thrco furnished rooms convo-
nlcntly

-

located for light housekeeping. Address
Stating terms , "A. F. J." Bee olllca. 057-tf

WANTED $2,000 on first-class city socurlty.for 5
0 per cent. Address Box 820 Post-

offlco
-

706-tf

yon 3EHr Honaca ana Lotu-

.Tj

.

OIl KENT A five room cottage In good locality.
JP Inrjuire at2418 Capitol avenue. 203-Wp

FOR BENT Ono nicely furnished room suitable
gentlemen , at 1013 Dodge St. 22113-

pFOB. . KENT Furnished rooms 1818 Dodge Street.-
44915p

.

FOR RENT A pleasant front room S. E. cor. 16th
Howard street. 130-12p

FOR KENT A nicely furnished front room 614 N.
St. , near Cass St. 18713-

pF OR UENT-Furnlshod room 722 South 18th St.
18515-

pT70R KENT Twolarge Una new houses with barn ,
JL1 If needed. Apply to Ballou Bros. , 317 S. 13th-
street. . 19412-

pFOP. KENT South front room , nicely furnished ,
Farnam btreot. 801ll-

pF OR KF.VT A. furnished room for gentleman or
llady , 8iO S. 21st near Lcavenworth. 11016-

iiE OR RENT A furnished room at 2112 California
street. 19716p-

T Two furnished rooma at 310 north
13th BtreU. 10512-

pPOR RENT Furnished front room 014 north 18th
. 147-llp

FOR RE1'T Suit of rooms nicely furn'shed.' Jn-
181B Casa St. 173-llp

FOR RENT One or pleasantly locate fur-
rooms. Address " " Bee oUlco. 100-llp

FOR RENT Housj of five roams. Inquire first
west f Herald oillco. 1(0 ISp

RUST Good dwelling house with 11 rooms
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 019 north 19thf-

ct. . between California and Webster. IBtf
HUNT Nice furnished south front room ) '

BUiUbln for two persons , aud ouo bade room , 1714
California St. 155 lip

TPOR RENT Front room unfurnished , at 1017 CM-
JL1

-

cngo ttrcet. 118 tf-

1TOR HhAT llounn of oil roomj. 1711 Jickson
JL1 In | uiro of T. J. Fitzmorrls , UI4 a. 17th street , or-
Bco oillco. 137 tf

FOR KENT Nlctly furnished ( root room 1016
etrcot. 110 tf-

fOH RENT-Onoof the finestrcsldcnccB In the city
JL111 rooms , furnace , liofand cold cold nater baths
water closcU , gratcn , cto. K , thing first class
throughout. 70.00 per month , Birkcr & Ma > no ,

13th and Frrnam. 112 tf

FOR RENT House 6 looms good repair. Nlct
. cistern witcr. Rent * !0 per month 141-

11'ark Wilde te. . Apply to Jno. W. Bell , Druirgibt ,

10th St. 185-tf

FOR RENT The best customed dry (roods store In
, Neb , I'osesslon 1st ot Sept. filzo 0

feet hy 24 feet. Address Armstrong & Wcatover ,
Albion , Neb. 97712p-

T7UI< RENT At o etory frame building sultiMeJ} for business. Lark'o collar , upstalm eulttblofor
residence. Inquire on promises , corner 20th and
Pierce 8t. 018 tt

IlENT Nicely furnleboJ rooms without
board 1814 Davenport Bt. le.-llp
011 REVT inirnlshed room ] with board , 1812
Dodge , 0-OR RKNT Pleasant ( turclaliod rooms , 1707 Casa ,

80J-12p

7011 RENT Two flurnlehcd south front rooms ,
I1 " 22N. lOthSt. 670 tl

Tit RENT Six room cottage , line location , by H.
Peterson , S. K. cor. 16th and Douglas. 617.ll-

fTUJlt RKNT Two rirwfl room houscu , very coin-
.J

.

; pleto ono block from Park care , AMES ,
1607 Farnam. 669 tf

1011 UKNT-ltooras la Crounse'a Block. O. M ,
Hitchcock. 613tf-

OR HENT O-

cf
piano. Innulre-

410tfEdholm and Krlckaon.Bquar

°" RENT One good uli ro m bouse 126. per mo-
.o.M.llltchoock.

.
. as-tf

FOR SALE.-

u

.

SALE Hour Mill cbeap , on caiy terms of-
p i men t , fmorally located within fllty rullei of

thUctty. Good opening. AddrcM P. 0. Box 9418 ,
St , Paul Minn. 207 lm

SALE AT A HAIttlUtf Tlireo liouvs andFOR 32x160. Rents for ;$5H CO annually , (locd
troll , largo cl tern , hulldlnct an nw and In line
healthy location. Prlro $SOUO. or wU ) cxch nito for
coed farm. Inquire on PrrinlM No. 1331 ISth and
Williams Street. 2111-

3Ipoll SAt.lItctutiful aero lot fronting on 1.1th
' fit. , only $ l,00i ) easy terms. Birkcr * Maync ,

13th nnd Karnani. 109 t' '

FOR SAI K Full lot good house and other Im-
, good location nor 10th SUSouth

Omaha , 1.350 on monthly payments. Hntkcr &
Ma ) no , 13th an J Farnam. 200.12

FOR RKNT-Ttto teems , 1019 S. llth street , Ref-
required. tQ612-

pFIOIl SALG-Cheaplots , $3 ilown , 85 per month.-
It.

.
. C. I'attorson & Co. , cor. 13th and Farnam.

170 If

IpOU BALK Saundersand lllmclnugh addition ,
monthly payments. H (J. 1'attcraon * Co.

corner 13th Mid Farnam. 180-11

SALG-Foui cheap lots In Mlllard&CaUwclU-
additioncany termi. 11. C. Faitosaon & Co ,

corner 13th and Farnam. 1811-

1IpOIl SALE 300. will buy a cigar and candy store
South llth St. II. Mannwcllcr. 107 lip

'EWMAl'3 OFOMAllA-Bemls has reduced price
-> for next 30 da > s to S3 from 810 hcrotoloro.

Foil S ALE -Cheap & small now drug stock. Ad
"Druggist,1'caro of Bee. 135-12

SA1K A clean (took of llarduaro In CentralFoil . Address "A.JIl. " Boo Publishing Co.
Omaha , Neb. 031-lm

FOIl SALE 245 acres ; 100 aero under cultivation ;
, framthouse , stable , granary , well ,

.ml some ( riitt trees ; about 6 miles south of Valpar..-
Ito

.
, In Lancaster county. Neb. , at $15 per aero. Ad'

cess Thos. Wolfe , DaId City , Nob. Terms easy.
019-10 sat 4-

tE SAL1I Acood sldo bar top buggy chc'jp ,

217 South 13th. 030t-

lIrOIl SALS on account of 111 health
' , barn , (onierlcs nnd 2 lots. Also two good

csldcuco lots. Apply T. K. 1'arfltt , Qas oillco , 13th-
na Faruam. BSD. 1m

FOIl SALE-40 deslrnblo building lots , tor trade
cash. Call at A. llospo's 1510 Dodge St-

.850lmo
.

SALE Graded Durham Cottlo 7 Joarllng
heifers ; Mtuoj ear old heifers ; 51 thrco > ear rid

cons ; 4 four j car old cow s ; 2pcdltrocd: Durham bulls ,

and 4 , ono Is a show animal ; 2 eoron-clghths Utir-

iam
-

bulls , 2 je rs old. except a few arc eraI-
M

-

etock and ehow their breeding plainly 2(1( caues-
iy said bulls , out of co s , asaro thojcarllnga ;

1catling steers ; 17 tno } car old steers and 78 throe
oar old stccH. H. 1*. STKIN , tlluilcn , Neb-

.02lmp
.

FOIl SALE At n groit bargain , the Scott reel-
property , jutt cast of i'ratt's In llanscom

hoc , Tills is a cry dcslrablo 7 roam cottmo and
HI bo sola at a sacrifice. BAHKiil & UAYNU-
.712tt

.
13th and Farnam-

.I

.

poll SALE Oil TKADK A S year old Kentucky
horse ICi hinds high , gentle and kind , trots In

minutes untrained , also a new line tldo bar top car-
lago , C. J. Canan 781lmo-

70H SALE Grocery business in good locality
F pajlugwell. Will require capital of about3,000'-
or particulars address "W.v " tblsotlico. 660lm-

7Oll SALE A choice dairy and stock ( arm of 800
J1 acres , 20J acres under culthatlon , 2J miles from
llhcr Creek , Nob. , on U. I1. Hallway , flood house ,
jicamnnd Icehouses , barnscorrals , eto , 'or dairy-
ing

-

and etock raising Land ! s well atcicJixndall-
holce grass nnd grazing land , tth plenty of range
djolnlng. 1'or nalo cheap. Potter &CoMv t-

'arnam street. 671t-

fTOH SALE-Englnos new nnd second hand 10 h. p
X1 15 h. p. and 20 h. p. portable anil stationary ; also
boilers ot any size and st> le. Hiclmrd & Clarke , U , P
11. Y. bet. 17th and 18th Stj. Omaha. E40-tf

"171011 SALE A printing ofllco suitable lor a small
Jl1 newspaper or job oillco. Will sell for cash or or-
change tor Omaha City property. Address' 'X. 2. Q"
Ceo oilicu. 463tf-

TT OIl SALE Throe of the best lota In llansoom
? place at a bargain If sold soon. Potter & Oobb ,

1515-
Jt

Farnam. 031tf-

T7IOU SALE Cheap Iota In Shlnn's 2d addition ,

J? KirkwoodandPlalmiow. Potter & Cobb , 1516

tarn am street 423-tf

FOIl SALE Two second hand pianos , at Edholm
' Mualo Store on 10th St. 890-tf

FOIl BALE Two open eceond-nand buggies and
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1310 Harney St-

.E39tf
.

MISCELLANEOUS-

.T

.

> EHSONAL A gentleman from the East about 35
X wishes to make the acquaintance of a young la-

dy or widow , object matrimony.J Address strictly
private. "40" Bee ofllco , 21012-

pT OST On 6th cf August , 1 bay more pony 3 j ears
from my premises nn 10th St. , and Bellevuc-

road. . LIboial reword will bo paid for her return toi-

no. . Joe , corner 13th and Lcavonwoith St-
.212lOp

.

LOST Large brown setter "dog , had on strap and
of rope , ansncrs to natno of Sancho. Suit-

able renaril for his return to P. L. Edholm , S. E. cor-
15th and Dodgo. 220.11 ] )

S'-

rpKKNUP

'TIIAYKD A largo red cow black about the mouth
Finder will rooclvo 5. reward by returning to

Chris Ualor , on Donation's place at o nd of SiunJcrs
Street , opposite Vort Omaha. 2Ul-llp

A brown cow,7 orSjoarsold. Owner
JL can hare same by calling on Chtrlca Berthols ,

Cuming Street , O'Noll'a Place , and pa) ing charges.
102 6tlowp"-

PIIOTOORAPHS enlarged to any size and colcred
1 In any style cheap , at 141B Dodge St. , Oma-
ha Neb. , third lloor. 184 U-

pSLERAYED AS or 4 > car old roau heifer white-
face and short tall. S. Montgomery , Bco olllce ,

17614p-

"T7"E Will assist worthy persona to build a house
> buy a lot from us. 11. C. Patterson S. Co. ,

corner 33th and Farnam. 182-11

IRIVVault , sinks and cesspools cleaned with
. Satisfaction guarantpod by F.-

G.

.
. Abel , (successor to to J. M. . Smith , ) box 878.

1000lmo-

pT. MURRAY liaa good pasturing. Spring w ator-

.rinAKEN

..
UP Last April , red and white yearling

_i heifer. Ouner can hive same by calling at M-

.J'.clhMH
.

, cor , 24th and Mason , and pa> iiig charges-
.C45fitlonk

.

THE SURE CURE
TOR

KIDKEY DISEASES ,
LIVER COMPLAINTS ,

CONSTIPATION , PILES ,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY ,

"Kldnoy-VTort la tha mort auooeuful romodr-
I over tuied. " Dr. F. C. Ji llou , Moniton , Vt-

."Kidney
.

.'Wort U always r Uobl9. "
Dr. S , K , Clark , Bo. Hfro. Vt.

"KldaoyWort hoa cured my w ii oftr two yean
gofitrins." Ih1. 0 , Jf. Sumiaerlln , Boa Hill. On-

.IN

.

THOUSANDS OF OASES
It has cnrodirhera Ml oloa bid foiled. Itlirmlld ,
butefflolent , CK It TAIN IN ITS AC7T1O.T, bu-

liarmleea In all oaao-
s.ty

.

It olcannet Iho Hlood Hud Blronffiteii and
clr > New 1.1 To to all the important err na of
tilt body. TBO nataral action ot tha Kldn ji ii-
rwtorcd. . Tha Llror la olMOJud of alldlMua ,
and the BowtiU tnojo frosly and healthfully.-
In

.
this way the worst OUoaaca are eradicated

from the Byuton. ______ a-

naca , JLOO nqcm on PUT,
Pry can ba gent by iiall-

.WCLMniO
.

Alt BqiTACOn rll irt nTt.

Classical , Scientific , Commercial and Art Depart
menu. Doth aeies admitted. Tuition low ,
Ing cheap , but of society. Fully euulpped facultj

tflTAddroM for particulars , Rev. W. W , Ilarnha
D. D. Pitwlilcnt , or Prof , O. M. Dos laleta , Uueretar )
of tha Faculty llelloue , Neb. Jymaii-

nA , SHIPMAN, M. D. ,

Bellevue , - Nebraska.
OFFICE WITH

M. A. SHIPMAN , DRUGGIST

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,
,

l'rocccillnjB of tlio llonttl at tlio-
ulnr Mcotinj ; Hold Sntimlny

SATURDAY , Aug. Oth , 1881.
The county comtniasionors of Douglas

county hold n regular mooting in th
court houso. Present , Commissioner
O'Kooffo nnd Knight.Il-

ELOLl'TIONS

.

,

JJcsoh'cd That the county treasure
bo , nnd ia hereby dlroctod to draw fret
tlio general fund $32,00 and apply th
sumo to the payment of the dilinquoiv
personal tnx of Wiloy B. Dixon for the
year* 1802 , 18C3 , 1805 , 18CC , and 1807-

or services na petit juror.-
Jicsolvcd

.

That the county U-onsuror bo-

ind hereby ia instructed , to draw fron-

ho, general fund §1.60 nnd apply thj-

amo to the payment of the dolinquon-
oraonnl tax of J , II. Miller for the year

1859 , for aorvicoa as petit juror , Juno
orm 1881-

.Jicsolvcd
.

That the county treasurer
bo , and hereby ia directed , torocoivo the
personal tnx of Wiloy B. Dixon , for the
oar 1803 , 18C5 nnd 1805 without inter
ist. '

The following bills wore allowed :

( IKNKHAI ,

13 , Koilfiold. iiotit juror Juno
term 1881. 8200-

tlchard O'KculTe , aorucoa ns Co.-

Com.
.

. , July 18S1. 101 00i-

V. . Grniibeck it Co. , mdso. for poor. . 10 00-

itoolo , .lohiison it Co. , groccrio3 for
l oor farm. -11 75-

itculc , Johnson it Co , , salt .for poor
fnrm. ,. 1 70-

'atrlclc McArtldo , 18 miles traveled
as petit juror. 00-

iv persona coroner's jury. GOO
osctih Durry , witness fees. 110-
'ach Adams , in lionoko'.i " .

court. 8 00-

oh 11 II , Brnckiii. grand juror , Juno
1834. 34 00-

D. . L'itzn trick , county poor larm. . . . 4 50-

Chas. . Krickann , witness fees. 2 00-

'atrick Mohau , uitnoaafocs. 4 00
"'hoinns Itynn , witness foes , Juno

1881. 2 00-

oliu S. Miller , talcs juror , Juno term
18SI. 800-

mnes 1'orry , witnc83llee8.fJ <motonn!
1881. 200-

'hnrles Voglo , witness foea Juno term
18S4. 200-

ohu II , liutlcr , witness fees , Juno
term , 1S84. 200-

C , II. llowos , surveying for county. . 32 00-

T. . A. Poironot , bailiff's fees. 800-
ouis> Grebe , ballilt's fees. 800-

Viloy 15. llxou) , petit juror , Jnno
term 1881. 2701

.
* . J. Quealoy , aonp for poor farm. . . . 21 00-

Inrtman and Sturgos , balance on in-

surance
¬. 1250

?. J. McShane , petit juror , Juno tonu
1881. 200
. T. Dukes , merchandise for county 17 50
. 13. Williams & Sons , goods for
county. DS9G

. II. Miller , petit juror , Juno term
1SS4. 8050

John II. Comes , Roods for county. . . . G DO-

11OAI ) I'DNl ) ,

M. C. Hamilton ; lumber for county. . . .5 8 00
Henry I.ietze , work ou road. 17 25-

D. . P. Hodman , " " . 1725
Michael Duffy , grading on VintonSt. . 22 C-
Ollobert Thompson , work on road. 30 00
Nicholas Crumer , " " . 1500

" " " " . 49 50-

I'ctor Caesidy , grading. 20 G 1

R. W. Douglas , work ou road. 3D 00

Board adjourned.
H. T. LEAVITT ,

County Clerk.

The Burial ofWilliamVhito. . |
The esteem in which the late William

B. White was hold was manifested yea
terday , hia burial day , by the closing of
all business places. Nearly two thousand
people wore present from the county nnd
various parta of the state. The train to-

Tokamnh yesterday morning took a dclcg-
ation from Mount Calvary Commandory-
of Omaha and several members of
the board of managers of the atate
board of agriculture of which Mr. White
was a member. The burial was conduct-
ed

¬

by the Masons and Odd Follows.
The funeral procession was nearly a mile
long , and the cortege occupied over half
an hour im passing through the streets.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.-

Tlio

.

Fronoli Congress-
.P.m

.

, August 11. The congress at Ver-
sailles

¬

adopted , by 002 o paragraph ono ,

articletwo , of tlio rousion bill , decreeing the
republican form of government to bo inimita-
ble. . Paragraph two , declaring monarchial
P'c tenders inolieiblo to tlio presidency , was
adopted-597 to 153-

.licfuro
.

the adoption of the artlelo decree-
ing

-

n republican form of government to bo-

iii'imittiblc , 1'iimo Minister Perry said :
" do not demand n decree of tlio etnrnity-
of lepublicanism , but for the dignity
and hecurity of Franco , iv degrco that
the rebubhcan legmio is immutable
Kreppc'l npjinhod the niticlc , decl.irim ; it
was unlikely to i : i clmngo in favor of
Com to do 1'arii.-

A
.

commotion among the loft immediately
occuired , Floquet exclaiming , "Von lmop-

roiiounci'd condemnation upon Cointo do-

ran ? . Wo will exocntp it "
l''repiel] rceomed his Hjieoch and paid ho

hoped tlio new congicxaIiich axeimblcd
March -1,1889 , would replace the monarchy-

.Tlio

.
;

Cholera ,

MAlisnr.l.KH , August 11. Fifteen deaths
fromcholeiiihero in the twenty-four hourx-
entlod

;

at8iOp: ! , in , Thorolmvoheon two deaths
at Mont ] ''nrtargoiiH ; at Toulon , no deaths
reported to day , Tlireo patients admitted to-
1'haro hospital to-duy , eight iliacharged cured ,

ono patient died , Kuvcnty-four cases under
treatment. It in estimated tliat nlnco the
oiitbnmk 8,001 persona have been attacked
and 800 died.-

LONDON.
.

. August 11. The plague lias ap-
peared at Kurboln , Aoiatio Turkey , The in-

ilux
-

of pilgrims aggravates the malady.

French ThrciUft in China.P-
AIIIM

.

, Aiiguht 11. 1'atcnoilo , tliu French
minister to China , In n note to the Chlmsu-
Goernmcnt at Pckln , referring to tlio capture
of Ko Lung, stA'H in was not nn act of vrnrnnd,

that the port will bo returned to China when
tliu Indemnity his bren ogreed upon. Should
China resume hoBtilition along the frontier of-

Tniirjuln , thu miniHtor fctatea war will IK ) de-
clared

-

, and thn French equaclnm will bombard
othnr ports , whether they nro open to inter-
national

¬

commerce or uot.

Mexico nlul
LONDON , Aujjmt 11 Tlio under secretary

of state for foreign alfaiiH announced that dip-
lonmtio

-

relation had IH-CII resumi'd with Mex-
ico

¬

, nnd that an ftgrtement hnd been blgncd
with tiat( country placing JCngland upon the
most favored nation footing ,

TurJtlsh Olllclul Oorruptlnn ,

LONDON , August 11 , Kaydk Hey, formerly
Turkish minister of finance , has l ecii arruitod-
at Bmyma for alleged ppcculationtl onJlmnrBo-
In which improper nne worn made of funda
belonging to the utato troanury.-

SlHBt

.

I'ay Tholr Own Hody GuimJ.-
DuiiI.lN

.

, August 11. Tim government is-

wlthdrawim ? Individual nolicu protection In-

tliu south and west of Ireland , but it Is still
obtainable at Urn coat nf the person protected ,

$1OOO Kadi Vole to a Rallrond.H-

ANTA
.

FK , N. M. , August 11. Santa Fo
county to-day voted $250,1)00) in county homU-
to thu Texas , Santa Fu k Northern railroad , a
narrow gauge lina commencing at Knimnola ,

thu terminus of the Denver & lliu Grande,

and extending through Sflntd Vo south. On-

if! the 2S3 votoi In the city of Santa 1'c , lui-
1nir< cro again" ! the propoiitmt-

i.DODGINU

.

TI1K WHISKY TAX.

American DlHtlllotH HIi >pplnK Their
Surplus to l uropo-

Pltt b irR Special to tlio GloboUomocrat-
.1'ittsburgdistillers

.

are pettirifr even wllh-
ngress for its refusal to extend the time of-

whNky In liond , by Rending their surplus stock
a Knrope for storjgo and thus escaping pay-

incut
-

of the tax. Already between -100 and
XX ) barrels have been shipped hy Schmidt k-

1'rlday , the Orcrholtx , Gibbons , Sons Si Co. ,
Otny Saw, and otla-r firms , nnd enough
will follow during the fall nnd winter to make
the aggregate over 100,000 barrels ,

Tlio bulk of thU goes to Franco , (rcr-
many , FOIIIO of the Durmudi" , and not a little
*

, o I' ngland. It vtn * produced during the
XHin of 1881 , when , uniier thomlluenco of n-

ig demand nnd high prices , every distiller ) *

.-an at IU highest capacity nntl now ones wore
started nil over the country. Tlio liotmi soon
went down , nud the whisky trdao U ntill euf-
fei

-

ing fnun this over-production. The three-
year limit is now expiring , nnd the time has
arrived when the owners of the ntock must
either got it out of the country or pay
the revenue lav , which amount !! to nluut
3.000 p.'r 200 barrels

"In hrenien it costs Just half as much for
fctorago and one-fifth as niiich for msuranco ns-
In this country , " said Mr. 7. W. Friday ,
this morning. "Wo can get our whisky into
tno very best of wn chou es In llrrinun forlixo
cents pw barrel per mouth , while hero it costs
us ten cents. Insurance hero IB as Inch ns ono
nnd two per cent. There it can ln had ns low
ns one-tiith of OHO per cent. They have un-
limited Htorago capacity , cheap hilxir , cheap
rents , and stocks are lohnfn that they are con-
sldeiod

-

lirst-cla s rjsk . To hcnd our whisky
to .Ihcmcii , Ktoro it for two yoai * , pay for
iusurniico nnd return it to New Yoric , costs
ns on an nvciago of UO cents n gallon. If wo
keep it in this country and p y tlio tax ou it.nro
other advantages. Under the present law an
allowance of Rnenand one-half gallons per
barrel is make for slninkagi ) during the thice
years the whisky lemaiiu iu bond , and there
is no furthorrebate , no matter how much the
actual shrinkage amount to. lint if wo scud
it to Kurope and bring it back again wo me
required to pay tax on ouly the actual numlicr-
ofL'alloni. . If there is n shrinkage of IHtccn
gallons , full nllow.mco Is made tor it. That
consideration alone is Eullicieut to
Justify us in using Kuropo ns a stnre-hpu e.
Foreign whisky coming to this country is re-

quired to pay a tnof two dollutd per gallon ,

but when wo shipped our own product to-

Kuropo and bring it back the tax is only nine-
ty cents a gallon , Thcro is an agitation going
on iu this country for n total abolition of in-

ternal
¬

revenue taxes , I don't believe that It
will fully succeed , but I should not bo sur-
prised

¬

to see the lax on whisky reduced as low
ns fiO cents a gallon. Now , if wo send onr
whisky to Ivuropo wo are in n position to take
advantage of that reduction , whereas if we
should keep it at home nnd pay taxes there
would bo no means of obtaining n rebato. "

DISGRACEFUL KXII115IX1ON-

.Tlio

.

Urutnl ] In Colorado ,

n , Col. , August 0. A match
between John P. Clew , of Denver, and Geo.-

A.

.

. Morrison , of Lo.idvillc , for the champion-
ship

¬

of Colorado occurred in Douglas county ,

twenty-two miles fiom Denver , this nftor-
noon.

-

. The affair cxcitod great interest , bo-
advertised as a prhe-fight. Tlneo hundred
men went by oxcurMon train to the grounds.-
By

.
stipulation only six rounds we'ro-

fought. . Vour-ounca gloves were used , nnd-
tlio fighting was desperate on both hides ,
with but alight odds in Clow's Clew ,
who seeineu to bo the stronger , continually
beat Morrison back upon the ropes , and theio-
gao him n heavy pounding each time. In
the third round both drew blood , Clew re-
ceiving

¬

a cut over each eye , while Morrison
bled from the lips nnd chawed bruises on the
face. The fifth and sixth rounds were clearly
won by Clow. Tlio sixth roundwns, , foughl
with heavy struggling nod little or no science-
.Threotimes

.

Morrison was thrown or knocked
upon the ropes , The last time ho clung des-
perately to Clow's neck , and in
this position , rcfusincto release
his hold , suffered n aeries of
terrible upper cuts from Clow. Morrison
paid no heed to the cries of "break ! " and Clew
seemed not to regard the cries of "foul ! " but
kept pounding away.

Then there was a scene of great excitement ,
and only for the fact that everybody had been
disarmed by the sheriff nnd PORKO , there
would 1mvo boon a terrible fight , The crowd
rushed in a mass to the corner where
the pugilists wore ptruggling , when
Jack Daus , a well known west-
ern

¬

sport , reached over the ropei
and struck Clew in the face. Clew returned
the blow , striking Davis on the nose. Then a-

gencial free light ensued. Hnlf a dozen as-
bailed Davis and ho bent them off with a. club ,
Davis1 filends came to his uid , and they were
matched by the friends of Clew , and n ronfjl-
irindtumblo

-

fight began , but before serious in-

jury was done Sheriff Gi.ilium nnd his force of
men rushed in and dragged the combatants
iway. In the meantime time was calkd in-

iho ring and the referee decided in favor of-

Slow. .

TUB DAYTON HOME.-

I'ho

.

Testimony For Goycrnor Pat-
rick

¬

1'uta a JJin'croiit Face
on Afliilrs.

DAYTON , Ohio , August 11. The Soldiers'
Homo investigating committee has taken all
.ho testimony for the prosecution , nnd today-
Jtvan the defense. The nergoants of the bar-

acka
-

testified that the moil wore not treated
mrshly , wore not punishnd Improperly , did
lot complain of peisonal punishment , and that
lone wurosont to the dumpi unjustly. Men
ifliucamoin drunk and wore ccut quietly to-
jfd , but If they lomalned over the pass limit
hey were put on the dump thirty days. Some
jfiicials weio moro harsh than nootled , but > ery
fow. "Dump" work eoimxlod in picking up
U debris on the campus. The liberty of the

liomu ground was given thnm , but they were
not allowed a p.iss when once abused for sev-
eral

¬

months. The ipiarnntlno quarters , whore
the Incorrlelbles , Insane nnd the epileptics
sloop , wan the name as the otlur barracks , and
iindur the care of n kiiid-liearted sergeant ,

rhore was a chance for minor official * to vent
piU ) and It was often used , ( iovernor Pat-

rick
¬

wnu gniff , but kind-he.irted , Soldlors
felt the lack nf sympathy and foarrd
strict discipline. Punishment for the
infraction of rules wax sure , but Koldom
full ou Innocent heads. Thu burden of the
complaint came from few men from each bar-
rack

¬

, There wore paolubly five hundred grnm.
liters , Thu we.ikminded were inlegnided ,
ind Homo comnlainingcamo from thorn , The
stories of cruelty and brutality were denii d.
Men relating mtch Htorie.s wore ({ onerally
unreliable and Imagined wrongs-

.AT

.

WASHINGTON , . .

Qoncral Blioriiluii'H Planu for tlio-
Biiiiirnor. .

Washington SjK'cial to the Chicago Tribune.
General Sheridan liui chongod uoino of his

plaim for the H ummer slncu his return from
kin last trij ). His family will not go to the
MasHachusctlx const , but probably to Capo
Vincent , in the Kt. Lawrence , which the gen-

eral visited on his Into Inspecting tour. Tina
tour was very ngreeablo and Huccossfnl , and
the general Is going to continue hia round of-

viaiU to the eastern military ] tosts. Ho and
the members of his staff who were present at
the grand review of the Pennsylvania utatu
troop * thin week are very wuim in their
praises of the splendid appearance mudu by
tho8(00 PeniiHylvaniuiiH who wore massed
for review by General Klieridan and Secretary
Lincoln on the battlefield of Gettysburg ,
ThiiKU troops wore thu fatigue uniform of the
United States army , mid Wednesday last
made probably the finest , military display that
has bum noon In thin country nmco the close
of the war ,

OoinbiiHtlon by ttiu Bun's Kiiyn.-
PAIIIH

.

, August 11. The heat of the iuu to
diy litod a large number of bales of cotton ,

DAKOTA DUKfilSTB.

Two YOIUIR Itniiclicrs to tl-

Ticnniu

Dun ! It ,

,, Tex. , Aug 11. "Bill" l ? thort-
amliJack (Jray , twoyonnp rnnchors usidin-
at Sand 1'rairlo , in the southwestern pnrt-
tlio county , wrro principal * in n dospfrnl
duel , fought yesterday ' > euinp , iiMvliich lt tl-

inen worowounded , Ura ) fatally.
The trouble Rrow out of a fouil lonp utmiil-

ne: , and ai the onryadju tinont thoyagrooil t
adjourn to an iwlntcd plnco and use rovoUcrt
till ono or b tli fell-

.At
.

the apixiiuted tima both worti on hand ,

and without parley commonrvd nctlim , Kac-
.iscd tlnglo nction Colt.' , 15-c libro. Afto-
ho firot fire the men changed jiosltl.tn niu

ran firlnc at will , Dougherty rcceivit R on-
if uray'n tlireu Muiti in hiarm.-

"ray
.

at Dougherty's fifth < hot fell ith-
mllet In the lower part of his Kick. Till
indoil the Kittlo , and iho wounded mann
aroil for liy frioniN vrlto from t distance hat
vatchod the bloody oncountc-

r.Clinrlio

.

Footer DocllncR.1-
'osTOltlA

.

, Ohio , August 11. Tlio ropubll
inns of the Seventh district to-day nominated
ii-governor Foster for congress by ncclama.t-
on.. . Ho xras chaiimanol the couxontior-
ml declined. Daniel llalist , of Civstllno-
vus aubc iuonUy made the nominee-

.A

.

Slaiulcrcr 81100 1'or Slniulcr.N-

KW
.

YORK , August 11. Smith , nscoun el ,
os bi ought a libel unit against the llor ld for
toy. Dr. Ihll. of lliiiralu , on nccount of mi-
rticlo printed rrgarding him iu the issue of-

iunday. .

TEST YOUR BAKIN& POWDER TODAYil-

lramlf n

THE TEST :
rciKwntopilownoii n liot liicimlll l.L'IMOo the covur anil stnoll A rliiniUt ulll not bo r -

ulroa to detect tlia presence of nininonln.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
muLTiim.Mss

.
ins NEVER n JILSTIOED-

.In

.

n million homes for n , ) imrtcr of n century It has
uod the coniiimeri' rellalilu test ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVE-

N.'RICE

.

KAKJNG TOWDEIl CO. ,

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts
,

Tlo tlrcngnttinoit dfltclou * iml nitural fiitorliromianj-

Ir. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Qems
For Llelit , llcAlthy llrcad. The llcst Dry Hop

YcaHt In thu World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - ST. LOUIS.

1404 Farnam St. , - - OMAHA
PARTIAL LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Farming ELnnds , Improved Farms nnd
Stock Farina in Douglas , Ciian , Cedar

Nanco , Thayer , nnd Howard
Oountios.

BUSINESS PROPERTY ,

No.
105 For Sale B9x08 foot on IBth street , near Har-

noy
-

, room fur a hrlck block , of four stores which
would rent ruidlly. If nut sold within SO das-
It will bo withdrawn ami built upon. Month
44 ft. , corner alley $r 50U. Ineldo II ft. , 83,250 ,

113 Kor Halo A bargain , ft. on ] 4th 8t. , near
Jonca Ht.JCall nnd sue us In regard to this prop
ortyuo have a bargain for vou ,

111- For Kale Good buslnoca lot on Cumlng St. ,
(18x132 feet 0000.

101 For Halo Improved Fnrnam street propcrtynoar-
12th street , 817000.

117 For 8alo-48&xl82 foot , splendid hrlck Improve-
ment , &sgond; hualnoAS an Is In the city 810000.

123 For Halo Elegant corner on utreot car line , 3 8x
00 store , two btory , and basement 18x40 , Good
location , f0009.

118 For Halu Hidcndld ljualucss corner on 13th fit, ,
lot C8xl2 , aioro building and barn bargain
81600.

107 For Halo A business property for JI3.600 j leM-
Ing

-

B rich Income of 1C per cent , niton Invest-
ment

163 For Hale On California , close to Belt line lot
84x132 , two story houuonnd barn , M.ROO ,

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
For Sale within IlnlfYMHo of Poatoflico.-
No.

.
.

n 5 Uouso and lot 8 fl.OOO

333 - llouau and lot 'JU0
MliSHouse and'lot 2,80-
08JiiIIouso! and lot 2,600
300HoilHO and lot 2,000
280 Housoand lot 8,200

02 House and lot 12,000
201 Two liounfs 12,000
193 HouBOBiid Ink S,10)
IhS Hbuuaud lot 2,200
170 HoiHoand lot 4,000
172 Hirnno and lot 3 BOO

108 llouao anil lot 4,000
163 Homo and lot 2,100-

IM Hnusoand lot O.UIO
157 Housoand lot 0MX
188 Hounomid lot 4,6uo
836 Houao and lot , . 6,00-
0835JHouse and lot '. 3COO
185 House and lot t ,00-
0USlllouwand loj 8,000
140 Housoand lot 12,000
133 Housoand lot 11,600

Residences for sale witliin a inilo oiroloof-
I'oslollico uud outaido of Ilulf Milo.-

No.
.

.
839 HDUMJ and lot ? 2SOO
107 HouwnndSJots 0,000
133 Houw anil lot 8,600
838Hou o and lot 9,000-
8SII llousunnd lot , 2.MK )

331 House nnd lot 2,000
8J Housuand lot 2,100
829 Homo ami let 1,700-
H5 HouHuanllot 'A260
170 Huunuand lot 3,6"0
303 IIousn and lot 1,6M)

300 Houuoandlot. . . , U.COO
11061 HouHuaudlot. . , . '.' ,000
176 Housuandlot. . . . 2.SOO
188 Hou and let 3,300-
SW Hnuso and 2 lots 8,000
281 Houao and lot 1,700
273 House and lot , )

W3 House and lot. , . . . 4,100
281 Uouioandlot. . . , . , . .2,00-

0XVIlciidcnco lota In all parts of tlio city and nil
addlthoA. Acre property ucar tlio city , 1'rltcs aud

Gr. A. L

1206 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

NEW WOOLENS !
FOR PANTS AT FROM 8.GO AND UPWARDS. ALSO

Stylish Suitings in florksorews , Worsteds and Cheriotsr
LATEST STYLES I LOWEST PRICES-

BSrAu
- !

inspection of our Goods and Prices , lolls the 3tory. . gj

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

mm , TOBACCOS, PIPES t SIQIEBS' ' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Roina Victorias , Sspeciales , Eosos in 7 Siaes firoia $6fr' to $120 per 1000 , ft
AND -HUE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick-

.WE
.

BOTLIdATE EASTERN
I iSEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superinnndent-

U. . P. RAILWAY , 17TE & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Oloth

STEAM PUMPS STEAM" WATER AND GAS PIPK-

ARCHITECTURAL

s

AND BRIDGE IRON."-

Wo

.

O

O

are prepared to furnisli plnns nnd ostiraato8 , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills nnd Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stona to the Roller Syitora-

.BSfEspedal
.

attention tivon; to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates made for some General machinery repairs attended

promptly. Aadress-
RIOHAKD.S5& CLARKE , Omaha , Neb , '

, BOLTE & COMPANY ,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

DorBMi Windows, Fiiilali , Window Capt.Iton Crcstlnn. MeUlIl Bky-llgbts , &o. Tto , Iroulwl Bl4toHo-
en

;
, 81V fioutU ISth Btrc l , Omih , Welrwlo,

f


